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WAle Regulation. 

183. 
'fbe second of your Commission's Terms of Reference directs U8 t-o 

inquire into and report upon: 

'I'be application to Natives in urban arena of the existing laws 
relating to the regulation of wages and conditions of employment 
[lIId for dealing with industrial disputes and/or the desirability of 
ally lIlochficlItioll of tbese laws or of providing other machinery for 
such purposes. 

194. 
'We have drawn attention ill paragraphs :)29·!}G4 to tile difficult.ie'l 

which fll('e the urlmllized Native in bi s attempt to raise hi s standard of 
Ii\'i ng in the focI' of I!:~ competition of his tribal brethren, subsidized us 
they are hy the income (rom their tribal boldings. \Ve ca nllol, however, 
a'gl'ee thnt the extension of the laws relating to the I'egu lntion of wnges 
represe nts a slIitnhle way of denling with this question. 'Ve are, on the 
i:ontrary, of ollinion that in the chaotic state of the Native lnbour market, 
wliich we have hrought out fylly in our Report, the introduction of wage 
regulation for Natives will tend not only to illcrea!ltl the dmos, but also to 
ill.tlict grave harm 011 the economic structure of the oou ntry genernlly. 

895. 
We set out below the lI~aSOIlS which ha" e influenced us III OOlllllig to 

this f'Onl'lusioli. 

COII(litio", 0/ Ntlli/'Il 1,,,bOllr Market flot Co,,(l1tcive to IVage Regll lntiO/I. 

998. 
'fhe continual shock to the creation of a permanent labour-force 

resulting from the drift of the tribal Natives into and out of the urban areas 
has been explained. Whntever wage regulation is introduced will always 
be influenced by the subversive factor of the continuous di si ntegrntillg effects, 
i?Y the urbun labour market, of large numbers of casual lnbourers from 
ll;eserves and fnrm!!. 

'997. 
'fa attempt to reg ulate tbe wage factor, wLen the labour-supply factor 

is 8ubject to influence!! which defy regu lation, can olily have t\ harmful 
elTect on the eoonomic l ife of the community us II. whole. \Vnge regulntion 
ot ull times "educes the elasticity of the ecollomic system and the power of 
the community to adjust itself to changing circulllstances. ] n Europeuu 
oountries where wage regulation has been applied, the labour supply-factor 
is reasonably calculable. The position in the Union as regnrds Native 
labour htu no such stu\) ility , and unless such stability call be achieved we 
oonsider thnt wage regulation can hardly be regarded as even a p08sibility. 

Need lor Elasticity. 
998. 

The lIeed for elasticity and power of adjustment is particularly of 
jplportance ill a period of falling prices, when these factors are at a premium 
OWIII,2 to their "alne ror the restoration of economic health. '1'he Union 
ha.! 8ufFered for a Nl llsiderahle period from falling prices, :1IId the economi c 
t,)lItiook of the wodd gi \'es little confidence in the view that thi8 pl:oeess 
will be reversed in the near future. '1'0 put a greater strain on the economic 
machinery in stich a period w(luJd he very unwise. 

Regulation and Economic Health . 
999. 

Regulation in matters eoouomic followed" lai ssez fnire" on account 
of the inadequacy of the latter to provide social j~stice. Its object seems, 
however, to have been completely forgotten. It IS 110 longer regarded as 
an instrument for furthering the economic health of the community but 
as a lever with which to re-distribute wealth , even at times at the ~st of 
economic health. In a period of falling prices real wages rise if nominal 
wa€l'es remain stati.onar:y. T~e avowed o~ject o~ those who desire wage regu
lation for the Natlve8 IS to IIlcrease theu nomlDal wages. When their real 
wages are rising. and the fall in pri ces is in8iding a very heavy burden 
on those whose duty it is to keep the wheels of industry ill motloll it is 
~carcely a proper time to introduce :l. further rise. ' 



1003. r" 
,OJ .Some wifnesses Il,fgued th"t no Min}.intl,lion of t:rp'p'lo~' mell.t.. \to\nd 
result from nn in('realle ill wages, al~'" qtlotetl 13toem'toilTei ll wllim,',fI'Iere hq. r 
been wage ' regulation for Nntiycs for some lime, to support Ih'cti' cch,'lW,W6'n. 
'Ve canllot, hOWC\'6I', aj!l'ee that there is any good ground for departing 
fX(lll,l, .',\he ",'ell·p,~~!1 hJ..is hcd ma...?,lp t1~\a ~ ,n~? I:Co eXre,ll s~ ve . tJl i ng.s , ? re use~ le,Ss 
fl·eely. As regards HloemfontclII , there wns au lhdeh\:e 111\ ' e/'rl~r\Jy'nU'mt 
nf,l.er the in,tl'oilw'iion of l~ minimm,ll ~\,Ilge. HU.t this in,crea,!lc SY 'lt'h,·.ou~l 

~~~~ ;u~U~'.:!~;~k~~: ~~;~;~~l:; '~{~)~~l~~;;;tfn~,o~~r~~~/t~f tI1J.1r~·1~~\~t';I\!1~.i~eTt('(1 
,I lla.t ill FeJml~ry, 1931, ~hrre w~re ' ,5QU 0'.)..990 'uinle '~n:~I~~(l'u\te1i!l!~ y~trr 
,wh1l<b reflre~el\ls about. 15 Jl~r ce l,l. of j IIq lll \,IF 4!\h'n~ PO\*1atUlIl ., ~:lr,t 
Ir~m, QoYii of' 8cliool.,goiNf ~ge. n~ e:xllr~sshl!1 ~,~I,~ ' vi'e''t~ 't :M/~i1I'~lf ' t11e 
hllllding contracts were c~llIplete(l, U1u!mploymenr wallie,. J~~~.Jrr,'ii A'l{raf~h!Jl, 
Subsequent figures supplied by hlll1 show that there \("('IS a 8 ~h'1lY''' t1ecHne 
in employment !linca February, and that in July , 1931, the Ilumb('r of 

. ~f't,ife"empl0.fe<\- , 'as ahou,t 800 10,wer than in ~~J)rua~.! ".Ii ,: , i' .1W 
1004. . t. "j ' ~"1 11 i , ! :,j 'l lI ~i 
.J' ' .As regar(Js the UTbnn ' Atea. Act, ,wei Jla.VO 8lt~l\VIl ,ill o\lr ,Repo.rt ,LhN. 
the Union is ' flOW engaged oll ' nn " intanlllve ollmp.a~g~ , ()f I"cclo.ll\3tlosJ VI 
·Nnti'·e '",l ums . . To put the strain 'on t.his ,iml'lIlrtnnt -'Qcinl ",o~; , }\'J)~cN.,\jo'o.\\ I ~ 
l'~uU fr{Jll'l inoY'eBslng llrbainizntian dhNhu\'u~t""'ollId b~.a., ~Qtl'· grM~IUoiA-
'servile to the Nati"e population: ',i .tT l.tr',.,"" '," '11 d 

,/ I, Margin 01 Productl·on 11:11. )1l'itfill(J awl Faiminn:" -' ,,/1, ... 1..1 
100S: ' , "'t .. / " r I );,,'.T', ,.1 , 1u,,·. ' . .... ,."'N h"!J .. 1.1'11,,' 

The reactiolls of wage regulation on industries in which it does not 
directly apply mu~t al.so be . ~onsid~rfld. ,1'!I\Sf' would be primarily lIl!uin,g 
Bud farmlllg. 'l'hese IUdus(nes h:\'C'e' thM 111 'colllmon. that the marglll of 
IH'O('UCFV~ enterJ)ri!le is de~ermined largely hy the productiveness or naturnl 
!f.es!')urees. An nrtificiu lly created h,lJl'her. .I(I\'9'] 'or miba • . w3A'6S< mdllt neces
~\iri l.y ;ncreilRe ":':llg('!1 in +~ese "fndmMiel'l.I" 'Jlhis ' ..vot.ld 'Cre~!Cii8 tlllat'"um l"pro. 
'lh h::holl. " of \\'llHth IIlal'e'lf! a. grcab d,'al l'Wlt olll.,,.,in >o·iltll,eoi .of ldw~'IIm.llp 
ore, but nlSo or all classes10f f:lI'mj.ng"'. nnd wo\dd ' tihus ,di.I·6(>tly. ~'L>(llWe lhk 

Inationn,l income. 'l'his would not 1o.to lhe ad\"nniilge ~it,her , ... Jt the dOU'll1l'Y 
M a whoJe. or of t-he Natives as a group. ' . "J! j ; J I .... ",. j II .. ", 

1006. 
I, .. , "\ ,. j . _I. • ,,, .!AloJ' 

We Ul('refore r~mmend that the laws applicable to 
of wntres, either in their pr~ellt st<lie 01' in 'ttoD -amended 
extended to Nati\'('s in urban areas. 
'", . " , ' ... 

the regulntilln 
form, be not 

• :, i:-tJ 
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'" Messrs. Anderson and LU CllS and Dr. Hoberts re}J01·t as follows on 
Commissiou'ji second 'rerm of Reference: 

l']le fact that wages llaid to Nati\'es al'e generally low creates certain 
tend~ncies which it is important to recognize. 1'bus there is top often an 

,ilb"ence of incentive to increase tbe efficiency of Native labour; if.is apt 
.. t~ l,Ie used wasterully; th(' employer is inclined to continue tlle use of 
,manual loilour instead of introducing mechallicnl illlprovemenls wl,ich woyJ'd 
in, th~ long rUIl add to efficj~ncy and econ,omical production. i'be uudoubl!¥l 
oxi.slelLce of these tendencies ill the field of industry and emJ)loymellt in tlie 
Unioll. added to t.he fact that the consumiug power of the Native is 
co rrespondingly low, thus limiting Ole market for production and tra<\e, 
makes it doubUul whether the low paid Native labour supply is an Ulldilnled 
In~set to the country. 1'he questions raised in this pnragraph have beell fully 
-'di~c\ Il~B~d in the Hoport, 11lOl'O particularly in paragraphs 52G, 544, 55J , '560. 
' and qG3. 

1011. 
On lhe other band!he existence of n large supply of labour on a low 

ec.oJlomic baSL'l or li"ing and payment. does make possible and encourage 
c~tni n forms of jndustry which could hardly be Cllrriod on without it.. 

1012. 
, , 

'J' he low grade ore mining of the Union is Ole principal instance a( 
this, and much of the agriculture of the Unioll is in a similar position. 
'!'he ' place which t11{"l!e industries holll in t he ('{'onomic l ife of the country 
'Tnakes it necessal'~' to consider their position with extreme care when 
regulation of wagel! of unskilled labour is contemplated. We beliel'e that, it is 

!p08sihle to make use of tile mnchinery of the 'Vn.~e .:.\ ct to raise Ihe le\'el 
of ~vages of 11rhllll Nntiv~ labourers. ar!!] that if Ibis is done gradunll,v and 
circumspectly thel'e n('ed be no damAge to the industries just mentioned. 

,1013. , 
',' ,', Tn considerillJt nny question affecting the emll}oymellt of Ellro~a~ 

!tllHI Natives, the outAtanding factor is t he wide gap between the wages pai!1 
to l!.'uI'OpenIl8 !lnd those paid to Nati,'e~, the gill' cOlTespo ndill~ largely to Ule 

,difference het.ween tbe standard of living of the Europea.n and that of the 
,tribal Nl;Ltive. This C'Juesfioli has been dealt with in paragraphs 527 and o§S 
of the lleport. 

1014. j 

In addition to 'tbe effecb there mentioned there is another. If a 
skilled emvloyee loses his occupation he has not the position of a labourer 
to tall back upon. In Europe, if a skilled artisan becomes unemployed,. he 

. ('an, without any great hardship, accept for a time n labourer'" post, because 
, the labourer's wage is based on the maintenance of 8 fltanda rd of living 
lIiritilsr to his own. It is, howe"er, not only the spread between the wages 
o.f .6killed Europeans nnd Native labo\lN'r~' wagell which operate$ in 01;" way: 
the difference in the standard of li ving of the poorl"st white and t.he tribal 
Native on the generall.v accepted view, is lltill not le!!fI than a ratio or two 
fo OM. Nati-vll wa~es · IHwe generally been fixe(l for it IItandal'(l ()f living 
comparahle more with that of tht) trihQI Native than thai of n person living 
in a civi lized community. 'Vhere2i1. 6d. a day i" rt'f{anlt'<1 afl quitl' a 1;'ea~on
n111e .. and in Illa~y instances a. very gOOfl wagl" for a Nati,,(> labouTer, itl is 
generally cO\lsidered that not less thl\n 5s. 1\ day cun he olTered to a white 
labourer Cor unskilled work. 

1015. I 

Ther8 is 0. very big mnrgin between tht' white un~ki1led ,vorker's 
minimum of os. per da.,·, and the Native's wa~e of 28. 6d. a day/ or in many 
CMeS considernbl:v less, which is not coyered by allY increased Tet.urn in the 

" ; .. ~hte pf tIll;! ser.,ices rendered. The effect is obviously a direct ineenti"e to 
, the employment of Natil'e8 in preference to white"'. and "lthoup-h for ~I\ny 
'yeMs efforts ha,Te been n):'l.de to encouTflge the employnlent. ot ""h'ite8 on nn
ftlkilled work in prace or Natives, no appreciable Flllcee.'l!! hafl been nchie,,~d 

Il ln any but. Go\'el'nment oi!CUpa.t.10IlS, where t.he lOllS in illctoas('c1 costS' hns been 
OJ,bJrne out, of gent'll'8I 'revenue or -from railway Tates, ., ·'1 

1018. 
1 • T~~ only oJ)epi'1~s which ~ould lJ:e fined. by the larjle e1ns~ of EuroPeans 

whO n:rel nett capable 01 becoming skille<l wprkel's, are Inb6uring ~oupntions 
01'1 pbc'upati,ons: for which the necessary ekiU is eae,ily acqllJred. Nea.rlY all 
.ap.ch . ope,ninge. outside GoveJ'nDlent lIervice, are to-Jiay fJlled by Native 
workers. The poorer Europeanll, therefore, have a very direct interest in 
the economio position of the Native!, 
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1017. 
Unless the Natives are assisted to become so prosperous in their own 

areas that tbey will 1I0t come out to work for Europeans, thus necessitating 
the employment of Europeans on unskilled work, or unless the Oovernmeut 
i~ prepared to subsidize the employment of European unskilled workers to the 
extent of approximately 50 per cent. of their cost, there can be little 
prospect. of employment for that large body of Europeans that is not capable 
of, or not trained for, work above that of labourers. 'fhe direct welfare of 
large numbers of 1:UI"Opeans, and the almost as direct welfare of all the 
European population in the Union, therefore, depends upon the lessening of 
the gap between the wages of EUl"Opeans and of Natives; and as Europeans 
CUlI lI Ot live on the wuges at present paid to Nath'es thi s involves an improve
ment 01 the economic positioll of tllll Native population of the Union. 
1018. 

Economic and other pressure 011 the Natives in the Reserves and in 
other rurol areas has been dri\·ing Natives into the urban areas where the 
diffi culties, due 10 their presence, are now becoming almost insuperable. 'I'he 
solution 01 the~e problems can, ill our opiuion, he attained only by the im
provement of the economic position of the Natives throughout the Union, 
'ro obtain this improvement, it is necessary that the proposals of the Com
missio n lor the development of the Reserves shall be carried out whole
hea rtedly 011(\ gene rously. If this course is followed, the position of tbe 
Natives in the urban areas would in time be materially improved. 
1019. 

At present, the very large supply of Native labourers in the lown8 
makes it possible for employers to keep Native wages at a \,pry low level. 
Even with Any likely improvement in the rural arena, the impro\'ement in 
the UI'ban Natives' position will not be such as to enable the standard of 
living of most. Natives to rise, without assistance, to anything like Hie level 
or the standard of living of the poorest whites. The machinery necessary 
to brillg ubout a rise in the Natives' standard of living can only be provided 
through some form of wage regulating legislation . However true it may be 
that work which is now performed by low-paid man-power call be more 
economically performE'd by well-paiel employees aided by mechanical power, 
the pressure nece'lsary to produce the change from man-power to mechanical 
power is 1I0t likely, in ally reasonable time, to operate sufficiently to bring 
about the change; and even if such change were made, there would still 
be the tendency to employ as few well-paid whites as possible and to sub
stitute (or tbem, wherever ])Osfli bl e, low-paid Native workers. 

1020. 
Tn the increasell production which can be obtained by efficient organi

zatioll and carehll t.rninillg of employees tIlere is in most industries scope 
(or the provi sion of higher rales of pay than rule to-day fOI' unskilled and 
semi-ski lled work. Tn the training for greate r produC'tiveness or Native 
employees and of the F,uropeans whose only future is that o( labourers, tbere 
li es the possibility of great expa nsion in all branches of South A(rican 
industries at wages which will make possible a civi lized sta ndard of living 
for both Europeans and Natives. 
1021 . 

As has been shown in the general Report. it is improbable that a degree 
of segregation which will in\'olve removal of the whole of the urban Native 
population (rom an,v town can be attained. Prosperity in the Reserves 
shou ld help opJlreciahl,v to reduce that population in urban areas by attract
ing numbers (rom them to tlJe R esen'es. but the (act must be faced that, for 
'food or ill, there is and in all probability there will always be a relatively 
Jnrl(e Native population in each urban centre, where tbere is such a population 
to-day, 'J'here is, therefore, a poor prospect of employment for 'Europeon 
labourers except where, in (air competition, t1ley ca n give services equivalent 
in cost to tbose ~iven b,v Native labourers. They must. be prepared to lower 
their standoul or living to that of the Natives, or steps must be taken to 
raise, as rapidly as possible, t1lOugh with tJle greatest care to avoid dislocation 
of industry, tlle stn ndftrd o( the Natives to a level at which the employer 
will not be driven 011 the score of cost to prefer them to Europeans. The 
Question then being decided, not only in justice to the Native, but also ill 
the interests of the Europeans, that the Native!!' standard of living must be 
raised, there remains to consider the method to be adopted, 

1022. 
In urban areas the Native is, in the interest.e of tbe general health and 

welfare of the community , required-at any rate in theory-to live in houses 
and in surroundings which satisfy the requirements of the health bye-laws. 
To ftchieve this it is under existing conditions necessary to subsidize his 
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housing out of the general revenue of the local authority. 'I'ma amounts 
to a subsidization of employers of Natives by the community as a whole, 
whi le there is lost all the ince ntive of perso nal intel'est OIl the employer, 
which the necessity of paying higher wages would exercise upon him to 
improve his efficiency, and of the personal interest of the employee, which 
the prospect of pro"jd i ll g Qut of his wages hi s own home, would exercise upon 
him to make him a beUer workman. 'rile slum problem, Hie housing problem, 
the general problem of raising the Native standard of Jiving to approximat.e 
more nearly to that of a simple European standard or living, are dependent 
mainl y UpOIl the Native 's wage level. 'Ve feelliUle doubt that the Nntive ii4 
"apable of greater efficiency than circumstallce~ have as yet either encourage,1 
or nllowe<l him to exhibit. 'rhe objecti"e, therefore, shoui(l be the raising of 
both his efficiency a nd his wages, the one reacting 011 t he other, thereby 
securing a higber Native standard of living and consuming power which will 
be as much to the advlIntage of the comlllunity as of the Native. On the 
question of subsidization of Native wages see also paragraph 506 above. I 

1023. 
T~e part, however , which State regulation of wages cnn piny ill bri.Dg~ 

ing about general economic improvement, is limited; if applied injudiciously 
or too quickly or with insufficient comprehension of the economic and humnn 
factors which at prese nt largely govern industry and employment. the result 
IIlight be quite other than that hoped for. It is AS much a two-.edged weapOIl 
liS is a protective lariff. Hut a country which believes in and makes use of a 
.. scientific lariff" shou ld 1I0t be afraid of the use of scientific wage reguln~ 
lion. 'fhe arguments for the application or the W age Act to unskilled Native 
labour were set forth in the Report of the E('onomic lind Wage Commi9lion 
(1925). We believe they are sou nd, and thnt the advantages of making use 
of such regulation outweigh its advantages. 

1024. 
'('he 'Vage Act, for so me time to come, will be more suitable for 

regulating Native wages than the Industrial Conciliation Act. Under the 
latter Act, wages have been laid down for unskilled workers in the baking 
and tbe furniture trades on the 'Vitwatersrand, while wages for dock 

, labourers, a large number of whom are NativE'!I, have been prescribed in 
Capetown. Under the Wa~e Act wages have been determined for un skilled 
workers in a , number of individual industries, but only in one area, Dloem~ 
fontein , have the wages of unskilled workers as a class in a large group ot 
industries been determined by law. 

1025. 
'fhe need for provisions SUell ns tllO!i6 contained in the Wage Act to 

enable effect to be given to agreements upon wage mles was we1l illustrated in 
Port Elizabeth. In that town in 1929, n conference cOll!listing of repre8enta~ 
lives or the Town Council, Chamber of Commerce , Chamber of Induslries, 
and the Master Builders' Association, together with a number of Native 
representatives, n,s:rreed that for Port Eliaootzh there would be a minimum 
wage for unskilled workers of not less than 3s. 6d. per day until lst June , 
]930, after which date the minimum wage should be 4s. per day. The Town 
Council and a numher of individuals in the other orga nizations represented 
at the conference adhered to this recommendation. but the general body or 
employers in Porl Elizabet11 failed to ('arry out the ngreement matle at tll e 
co nferen ce, and the WIlgt'S of inrge numbers of Nntives in Port Eli7.abeth nre 
now below the minimum then agreec1 upon. Apnrt from Ule seriotlM co n ~ 
seq uences of th e great di!!satisfaction ('il tl se,1 illllong the Natives b.y the 
conference minimum not being accepted ilnd adetl Oil generally, th ose 
employers who are payi ng thnt minimum feel that they are plnccil at a 
serious disadvAlltage in relation to competitors who are payin,2:' very much 
lower wages. By applying the provisions of the Wage Act, effect could bave 
been gi"en to tIle conclusions of the conference, which obviously would have 
had the support or a responsible bod.v of public opinion. Without the 
appl ication or the Illachiner.v of the W age Act. it will not he possible to give 
effect 10 any such agreement o.s was come to at Port Elizabeth conference. 

1026. 
Capetown fUl'nilJhes anotller instance where public opinion fnvourin j:t 

better wages for unskilled workers is unable, when there is no mealls to give 
effect to that opinion, to premil against the forces l'forkin g for low wages. 

1027. 
In 1925. the Capetown Master Builders' .I\ ssociation, as a party to' thp. 

! 10cill Industrial Council for the building trade. aJZ'reed to a minimum wa,s:re 
for ' builders' labourer!! of nd. per hour, or 2711.6<1. per week of 4t hours. 
tbi~ ~'age being laid down a·s one of the nrO\' isions of the Indu!ltrial C .. ullcil 
A~rt'pment for the building trade in the Capetowli urea. In !<uh~eCf\lellt 
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a~roeml!nt.s, the wage for huilders' labourers was not'· incltldcO. but the 
1Irnstel' Builders of Capetowll \'olutarily agreed among tJiemselve;l; to t.'OI'(illlle 
!JilTing that minimum 1Vage. 'J.1he minimum wage for labourers ill Capetown 

,has fOI' Jllany years been hom 4s, to 5s. per day, and the Master Duildel'S, 
..i n their agreement, were merely maintaining the existing Tatt'! for unskilled 
workers, Sinoe 1925, a Dumber of large building contTtlcts :have been gi'VI!D 
out ill Cilpetowh Ii\' J>ublio tender. A numbeT of CO"ntractors fTom ·other 
l'rm'incel\. where th'e bllildill~ labourer's wage is about 2S', 16d. per day, o'r 
15.'1 • . per week. tenrlere,1 for thef'e coutmcts fin the bnsis of stich', u wng'tL 
A 1I111uber of lal'ge contrads wa~ seo ul'lul by t.hese co ntl'a~to'rb! \vho theJI I-ihl
)JMted into Cnpeiowll Nati\"p labourel's from t~leir he[Hl~l't/lI .. leu,at' wn~>I (ff 
2A. 611. to !ls, J)Cr day. '1'hl'rp IHe. thereJore, I1l opemboll III ' (!fI,pe{oWll two 
(/ilte.rellt wagl' IHeb for the !lIIItIO (:Ia~s of v,'ork, a wagt- 10 Nutiv~~ frOlh tlio!!e 
olher Provinces of 2s. 6d. f.Q :18. per <lay, and a wa ll\' fOl"('ut'eto\\'!1 Ooloored 
n~(,11 alld Natives o( 7~cl, an honr, l)r 5s. for nn eight..hou~ JuS'.· , 
1028. 

It is ob\'ious , with the . influx ill r('('ellt ,'ears of !H~ch Nativ~s to the 
townll, that, in the absence of some inten'enfion, tb~ wagel' Of Oapetow,\ 
ColoUJ'ed nnd Notiva labour('l"$ UlU'It 1)(' I"f'du("ed to ' lll'n-~ Ihp \Ip-t'fmntr.\" 
Nuth'e wnge level. Thi s I'I'O'lI>('(·t is not .... onfined to ' ('ol onrel! nlHl Nttlh-e 
workers. 1.'be Govornml'lIt Iln ~ tried dUI"'ing the past three or four ,vea l"& to 
lllll·o.luce into the building hade in lIu' prection of (lovern'numl buil(ijngs 
.Europea n laboure rs at the rnte- of Is, an hour. ])ifficult \IS it is to ma i.ntain 
the employment of Europl'nn lahoureT~ at that rate when the prevuiling rate 

. is only 7~d, all hour, it is likely to be stili more difficult it that rate is 
T(l(hH'ed to about 4d, un hour, 

1029. " ., Wi t.hout. tIl(' op('rntioll or Illnl'h inl' r.v such MI that provided ilJ the 
" 'age Act. til e slandard of li\' ing- of lIle C'olouretl people ill CaJletown must 
he sub!ltan tiall y r('(luced. without any ('ollll)cllsatin,r advantage to the com
munit.y a~ a w1101e, and with all the distress whidl such u reduc~ion will 
jnvolve, while tbe position of EUl'opeans, already p:1l'lous, will becolne ,sti'l l 

' 'Y(')T~e. Til view of the serious posit.ion iri f:npetown lil!f'ause 01 the low wllgp 
Ip\,p\ or Native labourers, which ha s nl reu(ly le(l to n 'redu ctio,n in· the slandunl 

i of living- and the level of \\"n~e!l of it.~ Coloured popUlation. and to n Ja.'rge 
nnd cOlltinuin~ drain upon its financial re~ources in thp need to p~viae and 
!'I\Ib.Kinixe the hOUSing 8cheme at I.anj:!"n, t1u~ Capetown OitY' ConJicil, in 1930 
applied to tllP Government for a determillntion undei' fhe Wage Act for 
unskilled workers' wnges there. 
1030. 1 

Tn nllrl):"!n, where it wa" admitted belore the Commis.<tioit b\' the 'mp"'
~tlltati\-e'!l of the Chamber of Tnflulltrie!\ that K3t1Vf'~ nre dnderp:iid,l anrt 
where more or 11'118 serious riotjn~ lH1 .. ~ at ti,,,es o('('urred, 11m Dorou'gh GounCiI 
applied to the Government lit the h~i.nning '0C- 19~O for ,8 deteT1ninati011 
llndcr thl" 'Vage Act for \lII,1!killed worker's wng-e'!. 

103l · . ' . 
Af~er ih~ rjnh which oc(,I ' rrer1 amon$.," the 1'itive .. ill tllJ! 1}lorlllfonte~ 

arp~ is 1925. OIl' moemfollt~in TowlI ('''\IIII· il apnoint!'!l a C'OIllIJli~~iQI\ pullell 
Oll' "Native 'VagI''' COIllll\i~~ion ,- to il\{tui l'f' inf9 fl',,1 Ill "l<e re('Olllll1pIHh
'ioll!; on nil' fJ"""tion of 1\ . f:lir hfl!!i,' \\'flg"f' fnr IIlll<kill(>ll Nntivf' 1t'll-i(l\Il; i'n 
Hlopillfonfl'in. '!'hi !! COtllmillSioli I'pl'flIIIlH('1H1Nl fI minimum wug-c of :)'1. n~)' 
day nnd asked thnt the " 1"age Board be "l?l)roached 19 make, that rate binding 
on all employers . . 
1032. 

Tmmedioteh' nfter the oupoinhnpllt of the W({g"e Roonl in J9~G. the 
To'\\'n ,Clerk 01 TIlremfontein ftqked for the oopli.l'otion of the Wrure.Ad with 

, n '{i~\'I' 10 tl"etliliJ( wage!l for Nat.iTe \ln~killed luho(lf i l) the Bloelflfol1tein 
nrea settle(i Oil n pbrmunent hasi~. Tn his letter to the lVf\Ve Bonrrl he $/lid:..!-. 

1033. 

" As ,OIl aTe nware. tllere nre lhollir.'lllrI!i or unskilled Nntive 
lahourel'l' in TIl l)('lIlfonteill . and WPi wish IQ Drevent any di$jl.'ltisfnctjo.n 
tflkin~ Mol in the minds of Noti\"e'l tlll'ollg11 illsti~alions (rom 
rppreqplll(lti\"l.·~ from N,lIh-e or~mli1.ntiolls thai they ~re not being faW.\" 
trented ," I , .. 'j .l 

, ! I." 
• , I .' 

ntlrin~ the cou rse of the Waite Roarll's investi~ntion at Bloemfon'fe{n 
itt' 1927, I'f'nresf'lItath'es of f>mployers nlHl of em1110yees agreed to the .Bbt!.r(l 

. t~('omm~ndirHr n minimum wil.ge of 3s, Od. per day-to come irto operntion on 
ht Jnnuary, .1930, the minimllm wnQ'e in the meantime to be 3!i, "per dny until 
30th June. 1929, and 38. 3d. 1)eT day until ::Ilt!t December, 1929. A deter. 
mina.'tictn for unskilled wor)(era' wage. Will duly made ill term!! 01 that Ilgrae-
ment. Rnd is now in operation. ! 
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1034. _0, . 
!. . i1~ " 1\0 ('oill'plninh ;\gainst Ihis delermilllltion were made by any or the 
~it nl'~'!Sl'S 'WIlo U Ilpell'rerl lw Core t he COlli u't issioll, \\'h ilc illS 11:\' of them expressell 
's't'-tiil'ftl.l:tion:lt its res~lb. , . 
1035., I. 1 

.! ,j . . ' Fl'fHl) the laob given n1,>ovc it /leoms cJIJ:8 r to us. thnt in snite or a wic\C 

.w(\~Mwn Q{ :l,t.rreemcllt, among emp!oYQrs in the larger IfjWlU1 thnt th~ W)lg,e 
len·l. 1)£ I UIl$kiIlfll ~ati\'e l:lhour i.'i unl'f'ul'ionahl,v low. Ihl'l'e, iii liHlt:' 01' ~p 
preRpl'd within f\ r(>a~nnahl(' time>, and in tIl(' nhsf'uce of f\ revulut£>d 'wng!' 
(lelt'llltinulion, of any iUlJlI'O\'eIlH~nt ill the rail' of wnge!l. ) f 

'~bl6'; 1 II U d] I 

, Il • .,.,. ... 111'/' 1·· f"· 1 1 . I ~ . ' . , 
. ~ 1',IICl'j ,IV(, rOUI )lllutUlII 0 J rlll\'(, a lOlIl'ers 10 proll'd t ",,11' IIIj~IT~ "-
fp.nnol ,I .i1l I,C!- Jlr(>.~el\t state of tif'Yf'inpJIl('nt, hf' lookp.! for, l'"urth.(', .. tilt> 
';1:,'£" lor,v I'esbid inns cOTlln i m'll ill Ilw prnvi .;;iOll'" of HI{' i\la'lters a lid, ~~n'nnt'l 
:\i-h lw(1 Xatin~ Labolll' HI·g-ulatioll Ad WOltl,1 .h·bal' them 1(>.'r:lJly' from 
making use of the !lII'ike weapon, wili/·il is nOl'mully open to W:Ig'C etH'l.~T.9' 

, ' I J . 
1031. 
I 'J 'he objedion~ hay(> h(>('n urgNI thnt thp present ClllHlitioll !l of ll('prt";
' ~ibn lnak Q Rny wage reguhltinn 'Io(>I'ially difficult t\1)(1 ,lfIng('rOl)" nlHI that the 
f1r1l1 of l'OI11\JHllljly 1'1"i.,('!'1 h:l ll ('lTp('INJ II genpral ri!lf' in r('1I1 Nati'\'t' ~t'ag-~.~ 
,t"h'ich tutlke'l auy present rni!lillg tlf their 1ll01l<>Y wage~ II II nee(>sJ:lS.ry , . .• ,. 

,1038. . 
.\ 1'1 to the first of Ih(''I(' point'l w~ are bound to consider tbe queptiqn 

nHf " .ti~ \If! [!'(Jill , the pnint of view of ' 1.\01"1I1:l1 el'oJlomic N"c!itionfl, ,Ve 
t:t nllflt lHlslI'tne that the pl'('"ent df' ll)'esl!i/)tl is J1I>1'I11anen t hilt, whether Ilill'lua

I J\~nt 0)" ie)))J)())'aty~ both tll('.i(' diffi('ulii£"" woul,l ne('e<;.~aril.\' ('ollle withill the 
J'OJI~jdo l"l)ti(jn nf the W11ge n·gulr\tinQ' lIuthorit:r. It i;; rl'u~ollt1ble 10 ~li(ln~ 
thAj, they wohM be given due weight in nny (tv.anl luatle by it. 

I03~·: . 
I', 1 ~,;{> n :lllo{"in!7 for the ,fnn in pri('es which h ns o(,C\lrr(>d and ill< /:llTect 

"{~Il, Illl'. real wa~.·s.of III'b:'lll Natives. the pr('~ent. wV('1 of their \"ag£>'1 ii:ll'll 
'bl.lYopinion tQo low to provid e for a (I~c('nt Rtantiard ot li ving for a Nt\ti,h~ 
with :l f[l lll ll~'. A common wag-c in ,Tohnlln('.~IHlr~ at pre1lent i8 £~). 10~. 

," / 1110111.0 with nothing ((lund, Out of t hat SUIIl the Notive living :'It the 
' V,efltern ~nli)"e (l'ownship, where there i.'J (l 'l)()llulatioll of nearl). I f,,OOO, 

.... u,ltqt pl\y 256. a month for rent, lOs. II nt(lnth for trolUlPod, I\nd i~. Sd. !l 

month (or hi s Poll Tax. That leave!; him. for fO(ld, clothing, e~lucl\tion for 
his ch ildren. ond any other necessary expenditure, a /lum of £1. 13s. 4d. 
D r. A, .T. Orenstei n, Mediral Dir('ctor of the Rnnd Mines, J~td .. WJIO i8 

, I'I>P4lcially competent to spenk on the "uhject. considers thnt on tbe Rand £:1 
i~ nf'ce'l!lary for a man, his wife. nlHI two chjlrlt'pn for food alone, as n 
tHi liimll 1ll 10 pl'Ovicte n di(>! eo n!listent with rea~onnble 'maintenance of healt.h. 

1040. 
Objertion i!! taken 10 the nTlplication 10 ulI<:.ldlled workers o( wage 

reglllnting legi!llntion 011 th(> grounds that it would en('onrage the mi'l'ration 
of "Natives to the to\\'I\'I cUHl tIm<: ('ame furtber Ullf'mploymellt of Natives 
there: thntit wouhl'lllf\ke th~ 10t of the f:lrln(>l'. who ill 1I0W strllgglin1{ for 
all ('xis\(>nee. 11[11'11('1' t!.nn He,' : 1hnt it would ad.t to tlw hurdell~ of t li (> 

' f,It':'II nuth(ll·jtj(,'1 h"J'an.'I(' tile," wOllld hnn' t,) IJI"fl\'ide a(,hlitioIHli h(lIlSitl ,~: 
lilM it woulel t("nll to lIrh.lil lu ze ali(I indu<: trinlize Nati ,,(,s fUoiter ,thnll i;l 

- hapl)('ni ng at pre~ellt: and that tlH! I{tr(>~s should bf' Jaill on developing the 
~i\ti"es ill ~heir O"}l ReseTYJ!!I, 
ro~. .. 

As far · lUI the drift of Natiw'! 10 Ihe 10wII'! is conc(>l'ned. your COIll
llli f< '!joners have macIe their no~ition ('te~r in t.h(' general Rf'oort that tlu~t 
dei (t. ('aTl best he l)l:evented and tever!!ed b,' improvi ng' the cOIu!j lion. of No ti nos 
in til(' R eserve!! nnd othel" non-urban a'rens : hut howeve l' 5ucc·t's"ful that 
061icy Inrtf' be, its SlICCf'''.S will 1I0t for n co nsi (]prnble ti 1Il(' become npparent 
in Illat~rial results. or in n reduction of the Natiye population .i-q the towliS 
hy a migration to rurnl areas. . 

1047. , • ._ 
, , Tho Nati "es are by nature :l1l11 traditio'i a rural p p-oplco. 'l 'ho f:lr-iorR 

-caus.ing migration tb the towru are mtlinl." factors of economic prellsur& uch 
n!i hl\"e been causinA' miA't'ation amOI)j:t' our E\lro!lf'aI\ population. f\'I w('11 311 

II nmo'n't( European MPulation!l in t\1l otlwr countr ies. but III I' pre!!.sure in s.:ni~h 
"'Atri C'R 011 t he N:)ti\'ell, bcC'nuse of the ir love /)f n rurnl liCe. bas to be"nmch 

'ktenter to urge them to tOWn!! than it has to be on Europeans to urge them 
there. 
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10,t3. 
When the policy recO lllmended by your Com mission hus been carried 

to a successful issue, the Natives ill ru ral co nditiolls will have achieved 0. 

.standard of living which wi ll appeal to and nttrn.ct them more tba n the 
nhilit>, in the towns to Jive on fI si mpl e EHI'Qpeull stu nd uni of l ivi ng . and [lilY 
(juesho n of accelltuu ling the e1r'jft to the IOW II 8 will cease to be of i mportance. 
]11 the mean t im e, however , there fire the urge nt pmblems in the towus whi ch 
must be attended to: and Ihese ca nn ot wait for the succeslIf ul applicutio n of 
the policy reconnneluled by yOU!" COlli mi ssion in I'l'spect of the Resen'es. 

1044. 
'1'he economic position of the Nati \'eil in tOWIl'" is too difficult. and an 

impro\'elllelli of thai po,," ition ill urgently needell. There remains then to 
eOllsider the Iluestioll of the effed. UpOIl the townward drift, of wage 
rl'g'ulatioll to improve the pollitioll of urball Nn!!",,!!, pl' lIliing the lie,'e lopmellt 
n' the 'lolicy rf:('olllll1ended for Reserves. 

1045. 
I I As we have shown nhnvf' , i n only one al'ea in the U nion , na melr 

UfUelllfo nte in , hall tlu're I ... en nny genern l wlIge regu lat ion fol' unskilled 
w9rkeJ'!l. There is 11 0 e \,idem'e to show that the improve ment i l l Native 
w!loges in Bloemfontein. as a re.~ lIl t of Ihis wage determi nation. hos led to 
allY increase in the migration of Natives to that lown. Tn Bloemfontein 
nfter t.he enactment. of the wage determination nt the end of 1929, there was 
an increase in 1910 of over one thousand Nativel! e mployed on unski lled 
wOl'k. 'J'!lere were a number of 1000ni I'ea~ons for this, nlHl it Cll llnot be 
('l nimell t.hat t.his incl'ease i n em ployme nt. was due to tile wage (Iete rm ination. 
,'(r lift'L inform ation there i ~ nho\l l t.he population 6g'lIl'es fO I' Bloemlontei ll. 
~h O\\'8 110 inc rease in the lIl ig'I'(llio n to t.hnl town. 'I'h ere have always been 
many Natives employed ill Bloemfontein who ha ve come in for more or leiis 
short per iods from the forms to enrn lIlone.v. In Hl:1! t he number of Nntive~ 
t' lIlpJoyed 011 ull ski lletl work reverted to whnt il wn~ wh en the determination 
first. came into opernt.ion. but n strikill~ fnd in I'es ped or nioemfolltein i!! 
thot the IlI1lllbel' of oulfi ide Nati,' e.'I coming ill to work there has latel.v show n 
n IIlnrketl tende nl'Y to decreafie. The Manager of the Native Ad ministrnt.io ll 
Dep:u'llllent o( JUoemfontein , reported in August, 19:1 1, os follows: 

" I would. howe,'er, estimate the tola l number of outside boys, 
inclu ding those i'\llIIed With permih to seek work, to average 200 per 
mont.h , altl,ongh Ihe 6gures point. to a (l('('reose dUl·ing the past. Ihl't'6 
months. " 

1046. 

urban 
1931, 

'I'he !!uhjoined stntelll('llt shows t he number or Natives employed in tJH'l 

area ('or Bl(){'IlI(out('in dming t he period 1st Febrll ar:>o' to ,li st July. 

NOTE: J •• _ J..ocal Nati,·C8. 
O. _ Oul<lille N"t~nlll, 
T _ Total 

February. 

1. Nativell in employment at 
beginning of mont h .... 7.578 

2. Natil'ell i!llluell '\lith L. 522 
permil8 " .~k w~k O. 326 
llnring currellt month --

T. 8~ 8 

3. Nati,-u jllllued with llervice L. 380 
contract ll during cunoent O. ' 90 
month --

T. 6;0 

4. N .. ttves dieehargcd during 
l m.orl1h ................ 827 

6. Total !lumber in employ. 
mellt at end of month. 7.32 1 

March. 

7.:1~1 

L. 674 
O. 280 
--

T .... 

J •. 396 
O. 202 
--

T. 698 

839 

7,100 

April. May, June. July. 

7.100 6.768 6.6611 6.744 

I •. 480 L. :170 L. 426 J •. 412 
O. 182 O. '41 O. 1·19 O. '66 -- -- -- --
T. 671 T .6:.>O T. 674 T.668 

I •. 311 L. 37. L. "" L. 317 
O. 11 8 O. 123 O. 13! O. 88 -- -- - - -
T. 429 T. 496 T. 495 T.4(1(1; 

771 "" '16 66' 
67 68 '.66S 6,7« ' .680 

FrMl this statement. it will Qe seen that there was n reduction of more tban 
{;O per cent. in July , as oompareci with Febl'ua ry. in the number of outsid e 
Nnti,'es. i.e. Native!! from out s ide the :llull icipnl nren, seek ing and obtainin ... 
\\,ol'k in Dloemfonte iD. ,., 
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1047. 
'l 'he evidence also shows that the migration to JU'oonst.ad, where there 

is no wage deLerminalioll, has been relatively greater than anything tbat has 
happened in Bloemfontein. 

1048. 
Although farm wages in many parts of the Orange Free StaLe are 

extremely low, the facts do not sh?w any increase in migration to . Bl~m
fontein as a result of the increase 1Il wages under the wage determmatlOn. 
There was 0.180 no evidence that farmers in the neighbourhood of that town 
had found any shortage in the supply of farm labourers or had had to pay 
any higher wages because of the determination. 

1049. i~:, 
As far as the drift to the towns is caused by economic pressure, and 

that is the chief cause~ such drift would take place even if the present ~evel 
of wages were lowered. The urge now is the need for ready cash to meet 
certain pressing call s, such as money to pay the General 'l 'ax, mooey to R.1'P
vide for food, money to provide for clothing. 'fhe evidence shows that', for 
all practical purposes, all Natives who can be spared from the Reserves" ,Iil,Y" n 
at great loss to their development, already go out to work. It further shows 
that the conditions in many farming areas are such that Natives must leave 
those farms to go to the towns, temporarily or permanently, to earn money
And many of those who go temporarily now remain permo.nently. 

1050. 
'l 'he married Natives on the farms find it extremely difficult to m~ve 

from the farms to t he towns. They are tied down by the need to proVIde 
accommodation for their families, and by their attachment to cattle, for 
which they can get grazing on the farms but not in the towns. 

1051 . 
We, therefore, think there is no justification for the fear that the 

raisi ng of the level of Native wages in the towns will aggravate the present 
townward drift either from the Reserves or from the farms. 

1057. 
An increase in Native wages in the towns mi~ht even bave the 

unexpected etiect of reducing the number of Natives comlDg to town. 'I'hose 
Natives, and they constitute a large number, who come to town because of 
the need of a certain sum of money, might return home when they had 
obtained that sum, or, if they stayed to earn a larger sum would be able to 
live longer on it o.t home before they would need again to go to work in a 
town. 

1053. 
It is also urged that there would be evasion, by unscrupulous 

employers, of any wage determinations that might be made. It is probably 
true thllt evasion does take place, just as, despite a general legal prohibition 
against them, murders are committed. If a reasonable measure of enforce
ment at a reasonable cost were not possible, this might be 0. good ground lor 
<or.aling industrial legislation, but the argument that some evasion might 
to. e place is hardly a valid reason for not applying industrial legislation to 
Natives while retaining it for Europeans. 

1054. 
Economic principles are not affected by differences of race or colour, 

and attempts to apply industrial legislation to Europeans to the exclusion 
of Natives are likely to fail. The Industrial Conciliation Act by excluding 
Natives from the definition of "employee OJ made that attem:pt with un
fortunate results for European employees in the baking and furUlture trades. 
In them industrial council agreements laid down minimum wages for 
European workmen. It became a criminal offence to employ a European at 
a wage lower tban tbat prescribed by the agreement, but no such sanctio!! 
applied to the employment of a Native, however low his wage. 'l 'here 
resulted the dismissal of ]~uropeans in posts where special skill was'" not 
needed, and the substitution for them of low-paid Natives. 

., 
1055. 

We, therefore, recommend that the existing laws relating to tbe 
regulation of wages and oonditions of employment should be made to 3f1I'ly 
to Natives in tho industries to which those laws are applicable, duo '"¢aTt:l 
being taken not to proceed so rapidly as to prevent trade and indnstry from 
being able to adapt them86lves to any changes. 
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